Week Beginning
9/11/20

Year 1 Newsletter
Rememberance Day
To mark Rememberance Day we will be
making a whole class wreath to display
in our classrooms. The children will learn
about why we commemorate the people
lost during the war.

Our topic this week
All Around Us

-Developing sketching skills by
Spellings
We will be starting spellings as part of
our morning activities. Your child will not
be tested on these spellings during this
term. We focus on words being spelt
correctly, letter formation and letters on
the line. If you would like to practise
them at home, here are the words for
this week;
too
her
he
she
me
we

drawing our playground
-To use instruments to explore
sounds around our school
-Use fieldwork to identify the main
features of our school environment
-Learn about the importance of
Sudley House during Victorian
times

Homework this
week is addition to
20. Please log on
to Purple Mash to
complete the
activity.

Maths
Subtraction to 20.

English
Looking at non-fiction books and writing
labels and lists.

Next Friday we are supporting Children in
Need. Your child can come in to school in a
football kit or sports clothes for a
contribution of £1. Additionally, they can
participate in ‘Beat the Goalie’ for £1. We
would like to thank you in advance for your
support.

Walk to School Week
Next week is Walk to School Week. We encourage you to walk to school or park a
little further away than usual to walk the rest of the journey. Your child will receive a
bookmark that they can bring into school each day to receive a sticker for keeping
active by walking to school. We would usually celebrate this week with an Everybody
Active session, however due to current circumstances this will not be able to go ahead.
Happy walking!

